
HOW ZEPPELIN PLANS TO TRY TO
REACH THE NORTH POLE BY AIRSHIP
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HE Kaiser and Count Zeppltn have Joined forces for the dls--
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I I mad with tho aid of the mott powerful Zeppelin yet
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latitudes will be carried out from Cross Bay on the tilnnd of
during the arctic eumnier of 1910, Announce

ments to tnis enect cave inrinea ana eiectrmea uermany with
1'fttrlotlc excitement, a Derlln In the
LedRtr. Tho Fathorland cherishes the confident hope that tne laurels ot
the arctic, for which gallant men ot all nations hare struggled and died, will
itnally tall to the conqueror ot tho air. The Kaiser takes an Intense per-sou- al

Interest In aerolcgtcal research, a branch of science In which great
things are expected from the expedition.

The expedition Is to be conducted under tho personal supervision ot
Count Zeppelin and his expert. Trot. Ton Hergcsoll, the cele-
brated Strasburg aerologtst. The Count has been rebuffed so long heart-
less futo and Trot. Ton Ilergesell Is so conserratlTo a scientist that they
disclaim any official Intention of attempting to And the pole. They aver
that their expedition Is designed exclusively to "Investigate the unknown
regions ot the arctic" and to make a series of scientific and
measurements In the polar latitudes. That la a sufficiently ample program,
however, to comprehend the finding ot the pole which everybody In the
know understands full well Is the real obejctlve ot the expedition.

The SOOmllo route from Cross Day over Spitsbergen to the pole Is easily
within the radius of action of Zeppelin's airships. Zeppelin II. accom-
plished a considerably greater task In Its famous Whitsuntide voyago across
Germany weeks ago. The reaching ot the pole will depend upon

ONCE MORE A FAILURE
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Many as have been the disastrous

failures among marriages between rich
American girls and European men ot
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title, none has been
a c c o mpanlcd
more mental and
physical m I . e r y
than that ot Elea-
nor Patterson, of
Chicago, and Count
Otzyckl, ot Russian
Poland. The shat
tered romance be-

gan years ago.
Eleanor Patterson
was the educated
and sweet-face- d

daughter ot Robert
Patterson, pub-

lisher of the Chica-
go Tribune, and a
sister ot Me-

dia Patterson, a
TOtinr mllllonalrn

OT"tM 01Z1CCKI widely known for
Ills socialistic views. In 1903 she
in St. Petersburg on a visit to ber un-
cle, Robert S. McCorrolck, then ambas-
sador from the United States to Rus-
sia. There she met Count Oizyckl, a
man twice her age, with a reputation
as spendthrift and rake.

The following year Count Qlzyckl
came to Washington and renewed his
acquaintance with Miss Patterson. Ills
wooing was fast and furious and the
slrl was carried away by his polished
manner and the glitter ot his title.
Despite all objection. In two weeks she
married him. Her mother settled 120,-0- 0

a year upon her and she and the
count went to Vienna. Then the trou
Me began. The count's extravagance
nnd gambllns 'habits at the Austrian
capital plunged him deeper In debt
than before, and because of his dissi-
pations becamo the mock of Eu-
rope.

In March, 190?. came the crisis. The
countess Used-he- r husband with his
wild habits and the nobleman knocked
tier down with his fist. They separat-
ed and she went to with her
baby, the Countess Felicia, beginning
an action for divorce In Paris, a suit
which ultimately she won. In April,
1908, In connection with her suit, s&e
crossed from London to Paris, leav-
ing the baby countess In charge of a
nurse Just outside the Drltlsh capital.

In the hope of stopping tho suit for
divorce and of forcing more money
from bis wife, the count made a rush
trip to England, stole the baby and
carried her to Vienna, where he se-
creted her In one of his castles Just
outside the city. The countess was
frantic over the loss of the child and
employed detectives by the score to
trace the baby. Once Felicia was lo-

cated the authorities Interposed so
many barriers against the mother that
the count had ample time to carry the
little countess to a castle near SU Pe-
tersburg.

Meanwhile Joseph Medlll McCormlck
and another member ot the Patterson
and McCormlck families were bringing
every Influence to bear on the courts

France and Russia to recover Fe-

licia legally. It not until a secret
compact, which never has been clearly
explained, was entered Into with the
Csar, mainly through the work ot for-ts-

Ambassador McCormlck. that an
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the strength ot the wind, Zeppelin's ships, however, have amply demon-
strated ability to the the Zeppelln-Herxesel- l expedition
will Incomparably more favorable conditions than any
their predecessors search the Andree, for example, was

adhere certain directions. was driven from his course
and undoubtedly drowned.

The new expedition will certainly reckon with storms lu the
arctic regions, cllmatlo perils will not threaten It In The snow
danger also unimportant, the rays the sun will difficulties,
for the Is constantly the heavens and the pure atmosphore throws
off rays stupendous degree. In the unexplored districts landings
from airships will be possible only Ice floes, are, however, ndniir-abl- y

for the purpose. Tho reascent from these floes purely bal-

loon engineering problem.
Kog. that arch enemy aeronaut all latitude, frequent

phenomenon the regions In the Nansen, during his three
years' voyage In the Kram, found average twenty In July
and In August. On the other hand, the polar fog Is so thick,
but It leaves the surface ot the Ice visible from airship, Is therefore
an obstacle that Count Zeppelin and l'rof few qualms, A
technical difficulty ot considerably greater seriousness lies the fact that
the Ordinary astronomical equipment, speak of the magnet the
mariner's becomes absolutely useless the neighborhood the
pole This will It as Wellman discovered, for the airship

be carried out only short distance above the so that
some sort ot may be by simple observation the direction and

the flight.
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ANY nntlve and foreign critics civilisation have
deplored tho spendthrift tendencies ot certain class ot Amer-
ican women, with little dwelling on the reverse side the
picture the quiet, unoitentatlous giving
away millions of dollars annually by
phllanthroplcally-lncllne- d members the
sox. among the gifts made by

women m tho United BtntiM Is tho endowment of Lelond
Stanford, Jr.. University with S30.000.000 by Mrs. Lrland
Stanford. This Institution was started In 1835, mem-
ory the only Mr. and Mrs. Stanford, by Mr.
Stanford. His will gave tho university 2,500.000, and
the $30,000,000 gift his widow disposed ot nearly the

rcslduo ot tho
Mrs. Russell Sage probably Is the most prominent

living women philanthropists. She Is disposing of the
JC3.000.000 that her husband acquired In fifty years at
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tho rate of about J8.000.000 n year. The Russell Sngo Troao.
datlon, with an endowment of 110,000,000, the largest single charity In the
world. It Is Insured an annual income of about $100,000. Its work. In the
words of Mrs. Sage's deed of gift, will be "to eradicate far possible the

causes of poverty and Ignorance, rather than relievo
the sufferings those who nre poor and Ignorant"

Miss Helen Gould's gifts likewise have been widely dis-
tributed She has spent morn than $10,000,000 of the
fortune left her by Jay Oould. her father. Perhaps no
methods of moneymaklng have been more widely con-

demned than those ot Jay Gould, but his daughter has
shown how great blessings can como from the wise use
of money. She has endowed schools and churches nnd
has largely for relief and aid work nmotig the sol-

diers and sailors of the United and navy.
Mrs. Oliver II. P. Belmont, the first wife of William

K. Vandcrbllt, gave $100,000 to the Hospital at
Mlneota, L. I. Bbe has been actively Interested In diet
kitchens for tho pcor Now York. Mrs. Ilctmont

Mas. sack. Intends, Is said, to spend part
In advancing the cause of woman suffrage, to sho
recently became a convert. Her daughter, the Duchess

Marlborough, formerly Consuelo Vanderbllt, Is also
known for her philanthropies among the London poor
Miss Moroslnl, daughter and heiress of the

banker who passed away about a year ago, spends
large sums In aiding children In New especially
at Christmas time. Sho largely also to charitable
Institutions. Mrs. Harold F. McCormlck of Chicago,
formerly Miss Edith Rockefeller, had much do with
the direction the charitable work done by her father,
John O. Rockefeller, sho was raarrjed, and is said

spend largely, though quietly, now In aid of many

There are countless others, conspicuous than named,
of giving Is manifested In widely varying forms, all testifying to tho

American woman's appreciation of the that money Is most profitably
spent used for benefit

Imperial decree compelled the count to
give custody tho
recovering daughter the countess
hurried to Cherbourg sailed for
New York City. From New York
party hurried on to Chicago, where tne
Countess Oizyckl the little Coun-
tess reside In future,
pleased to have escaped from tho tolls
of nobleman sense of de-
cency.

o n I'nnner,
of a

revealed- - In an In
Ireland Review. A friend of the

author In Denmark, was as
tonlshed at the amount of wealth got
out of so poor country by

by farming.
"No doubt," said he to a well-ed- u
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cated Dane, "tho children uro Instruct-
ed In the schools as to dairying and
farming."

"They are not," said the Dane, "but
they are taught the old Danish poems
(sagas) In tho schools. That makes
good Danes of tho children, and then
thoy become good farmers."

V to Ilnte.
Drummer 8o the coal oil got near

tho butter and flavored It, eh? I sup-pos- o

you'll loso It?
Storekeeper Jason Oh, no, strangor.

I've JJust put a sign over It, "Try the
Now Petroleum Ilutter," and It is go-
ing llko hot cakes.

When your ship finally comes In
the cargo will be more valuable for
your lone wait.
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rEASAI.'T AND THE DIAMOND.

Monalcr Slonr Kiiiimt hi-- Anlnlnr In
an .lliKljilonrtl I'rniiirrl,

Let me give you the actual rpliods
of Antolne. Antolne was so humble n
peasant that when ,mva lrn
took proipeotlng In Africa, tho largest yields
nobody asked what his other tne erop

Franklin Ctnrklns says In Every'
body's. Having no capital save his
muscles, he asked leave to dig, on
shares, a claim the Vaal River with
which one prospector after another

become discouraged Antolne got
a Kaffir boy to yield was
pitiful. Ho tho boy to stop work-l- n

the center and try the side. When
tho boy did not understand Antolne
Impatiently drove his own pick In the
place denlgnated.

Suddenly (says one knew
on that day) he wns spellbound at

of a large stone a diamond. For
moments he could not and

could not speak. He feared It was an
Illusion, like the mirage of water
which appears to men long athlrst. He
expected It to vanish If winked an
eyelnsh. Collecting his energien. he
darted forward and clutched the stone.
Such was the tumult within him that
for two days he was unable to eat or
do anything but laugh and cry!"

Now, back home In Vlerion, where
he had been a peasant, alts, as you

see. In comfort and content, with
a glass replica of Ihn diamond the
tip of his weather vane, for the stone
Itself weighed 388 earats In the rough,
120 carats when out and those
purchased It paid hundreds of thou
sands of dollars to possess It,

MOST RARE OF AUTOORAniS.

Tim I ii f Tliumna l.fnrli, Jr., Hlicnar
of llrelnrntliiii, iif (Jrrnl Vnluv,
"What Is (he most expensive auto-

graph you ever sold?" Inquired the re-
porter.

"That of Thomas Lyneh, Jr" an-
swered tho dealer. The reporter
ed perfectly blank. "Never heard of
him." he confessed.

' Well, was a signer of the n

of Independence. Ha signed
It as proxy for his father, was III
at tho tlmo. Soon after he went to

ond m never heard of ongln.
Now, autographs of Declaration sign-
ers are much sought by collectors.

approach, In rarity those of
Thomas Lynch, Jr. In fact, so far as
I know, tboro Is only one In existence.

"This Is affixed to an autograph let-
ter address by Lynch to Oeorge Wash-
ington, which It additional value.
It was owned nt one time by Jarod
Sparks, president of Harvard College.
Subsequently It passed to Tltonmo Ad-
dis Emmot, from whom I bought It for
the sum of $(,000. I It to

Daly, was a keen auto-
graph collector, for Lator, Urn-m-

repented of letting the autograph
go from his possession, and secured It
from Daly for $3,250, presenting It af-
terward tho Ixmor library, New
York, where It now Is,"

Natural llrduetlon,
"I tell you," tho morallzer,

"Honesty pays the long run,"
"According ti that." retnlnait ihn rf.

I

When llitlnt( l llntiis
Them's a "IiiIIk nf mid u spirit

of fun
Comes uver the runner whtm Imylnit

Is ttmim
With Ills lm nil Awtilllnir with

o(Mt-crnti'- il tiny
Ills mllo Is ns elieery n sunshine In

My.
The summer's lutlf uver, mid out In

tlio Delil
lie sees the nppriHtnh of n bountiful

yield!
A lull na his lint Is tho guldeictoppett

corn,
Which uivo Us anus lit the

bri'Ksn of tin morn,
A fiilr nnd n fntKmnt ns itnritens of

old
Are his Drills with their stulilile as

yellow ns Ktiltl.

With his barn full of and his bed- -

dliiK stneked IiIkIi,
A smile on his fnee ami a Klram In

his eye;
The cuttle 'provided winter re

I'S't.
While upples nnd pumpkins nrn ripen-- I

UK

There's n smile of relief and a spirit
of fun

Comes nvrr the farmer when haying Is
ddlll'i

The turnips nro growing, Ihn melons
nre prime,

Tho hnrvvst nppnwiclilnir, his loun- -
teous tlmn.

All! Lucky the farmer wanders
"field

And sees the approach of n beautiful
Jleldl

-- Ilostoti Herald.

Culllt Milan tit t'nrn.
At the sovernl extwrlHient stations

wni has rrcclvod than Us hnr
of attention, and experiments

he left Vlerion and I l" "' '" ""tor to how
up South ,n Urlv and to
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Opinions differ, however, as ellmnto
variety mid soil nro fuel urn governing
every crop. Tho Indiana station found
that tho tMMt results were obtained by
planting mkhI In May It has been
shuwn that the greatest average yield
ot both ears and stocks have been

when tho stalks stood about
twelve or fourteen Inehen njwrt In tho
rows. Thick Planting, hnwnver. re
duces the site of the ears, nnd tho jwr
rentage of grain, but thick planting
has, In dry seasons, produced the
heaviest yield ot stalks and the high-
est yield of ears. So fnr ns depth of
cultivation Is concerned, the yields,
when corn was cultivated one, two
and three Inches, have been equal. In
continuous corn culture heavy appli-
cations of fn-s- h horse manure have
not been profitable, but the effect of
a very heavy application of manure
has boen noticed for many years.
There does not seem lo be much differ-
ence In yields duo to any particular
Implement used, while hill and drill
plnnllngs of corn have produced the
samo average yields. Tho "cheeking"
of corn Is still tho most popular and
profitable mode of growing the corn
at the least cost of labor. The result
at ono station may not correspond
with those obtained elsewhere, but
where the work has extended ovor a
number of years tho results should ho
accepted as Important, If not conclu-live- .

A Vnril Srraprr,
Reside Its use In the barnyard, this

Is linndy for covering potatoes, level-
ing rough ground, filling dltchw, etc.
It should by nmda.of iumlier,
nnd hnnl wood If possible; the iwrnper
should bo 6 to 8 feet long, and 3 feet
high; Its life will be prolonged If

HAMnr luiiMVAiin Hciurm.

shod with a plcco of Iron or steel, ns
shown; moreover, It will do good
work without tho Iron. Tho ovenor
must be nt least I feet from scraper,
to allow for load, nnd to keep snmo
from under tho horses feet. A very
large barnyard mny bo cleaned In n
short tlmo, and sovernl loads of
manure saved. Simply drive tho load
where wanted, lift scraper up by tho
handles, lonvlng load, and rcpoat tho
oporntlon.

--r
3111k Cunlninlnnllon.

There aro a hundred and one places
hero milk can bo contaminated from

j tho time It Is drawn from the udder
i till It reaches the table In tho form of

inornllier, "I suppose dishonesty pay. wet m""", cream or butter. First, a
best for a short dlstonce." """ ul' oacteria, impurities nnd

come

l aisease germs get Into tho milk at the

these owe their xxlstnucn lu milk in
Urn attendant nnd the plnrn In which
the milk In kept. The moment tlm
cow shows signs of being III, or when
oven n slight uruptlon Is iiullceahln, n
person may contract dlsensit by mrtnl.
lug of her milk. Impure, wnlor Is

way In which milk Is ooiiUnii.
tinted, If the cuw Is compelled In
drink out of a mud hole, filled with
disease germs, she ouiiiiot help hut
drink n large number of those geruii
Into her system, soinn of lliein biting
sure to reach her milk. Milking the
cow Into nn open vaI when the lmrn
Is filled with dust, nnd from whtej)
there hangs an untold number of dirty
cobwebs, or milking her In an offens-
ively smelling lot, whore' the tilth (
ankle deep, or milking n row whose
udder, flank and leg uro covered with
dirt nnd nith In such mses It Is Ittt
possible to avoid contamination of Hit
milk. It Is believed that mure disease
germs are given the human family
through milk than nrn given In any
other ngmicyi nnd we also helluva ihfit
lest attention U paid lo Ihn rare ol
milk tlm ii to any other food roiisutued
HIMii tho table.

Treat I n ir Ultra f'urna.
Dr. A. A. Holpombe, Inspector of tin.

United States bureau of animal hus-
bandry, says of t rent I ns horse corns-"A-

In nil othoi troubles, the iiun
must be discovered It possible mid re-
moved In n great majority of cnr
tho shoeing will be nt fault For a
tumid foot, Hrfectly formed, a fist
shoe with heels less thkk than tho toe
and which rests evenly on the wall
proper Is the best. In flat feet It Is
often nrcesiary to concave the fei m
much as imsslble on tho upper surfaee
so that the sole may not be pressed
upon. If the heels nre very low the
heels of the shoe mny be made muh
thicker. If lh fool Is very broad
nnd the wall light Inward the heels
a far shoe, resting upon the walls,
may aid to prevent excessive tension
upon the soft tissues when the foot
leeelves the weight of the body A
piece of leather plared between the
foot and shoe serves largely lo destroy
concussion, and Its use Is absolutely
neewsary on some animals to enable
them to work. Among Ihe ureventlvn

f "i am,

WfKaT.V; JCtl

measures miy m

mentioned those
whli'h serve In main-
tain the suppleness
ef the hoof T'io
dead horn upon the
surface of the sole
not only retains
ninlaturn for a Inng
time, but prole.-i- s

iiomk cos is. the living horn be-

neath from Ihe efforts of evaporation.
For this reason the sole should be
pared as little as possible.

CiMtlliitf emu,
Different conditions on the farm

will govern arrangements for the cool
Ing or cream. Where windmills nre
I!, many farms have cheaply con
strutted mllk-hoimc- s In which ran Ik
placed a tank or half Itarrcl. through
which nil water Is led from the wind
mill lo the stock watering tank With
the errant cooled and held I" 'best
tanks the nrrangeinent Is everything,
required

Where windmills and inllkhouses
are not used, a half barrel ran be eel
near the pump nnd n cheap shade con
strurted. The water can be puiuied
by hand with small expenditure ol
tlmo and labor. The cooling of the
cream will heal the water. Run out
tho warm water and pump n fresh
supply In which the rrrnm can sel
over night or through tho day before
being added to tho supply ran When
another lot of warm cream Is to be
rooted, tho operation can be repeated
A largo box ran be sot over Ihe barrel
to protect tho crenm from tho sun
The fiirmer'n Ingenuity may suggest
omo othor protection eqtinlly ns good
Thcro nre a doien or more arrange

meuts, Inexpensively unit easily innd.v
whleh ran be devised nu every farm
for the proper enre of crenm Them
remarks suggest only Hie prln.lplo ol
keeping Ilia crenm in good condition

I'MalnrliiK fllirril,
Some writers claim that sheso

ought not to bo pastured on land more
than one year before it Is plowed and
resoeded. owing to parasites, but.lt has
been shown that sheep liavo been kept
free from parasites by the use of tar,
turpentine nnd salt. Itnro hole
In n pine log. fill with salt and smear
tar around the top, nnd sheep will Inr
their noses whllo eating salt. Sheep
soon lenrn to eat tnr. One sheep
rnlsor keeps It mixed with turpontlne
and salt, where It Is nrrosslble nt all
times. About ono-hnl- f pint pf turpen
tlno to one peck ot salt is tho proper
proportion.

Ncoiirs In Calves,
A stockman claims that .when calvet

3 or 4 years old become sick and die
with scours It la duo to Indigestion,
apparently, and yields to trcntmont
with popsln ir taken in tlmo. A

twlco a day given in n little
warm milk nfler feeding will cure
It. nnd if given when the calf Is horn,
nnd continued for a fow days, will pre
vent it, TnoYour neighbor, are very sure to b.ro or lot In which Yta7 n drT Le. 'r'STudown to your expectations. .kept Second, a great many swre of j purtbasiS by tn. pounl


